
Baalauréat, toutes séries Session de juin 2010Épreuve de setion européenneThe Kate Bush onjetureIn her song, Pi, Kate Bush sang the �rst one-hundred and �fty or so digits of the elebrity number.This is what she sang :3.14159265358979323846264338327950288419716939937510582319749445923078164062862088214808651328230664709384460955058223You don't need me to point out the wrong digits, do you ? Good. Then we an move on.This has led to the Kate Bush Conjeture. Sine Pi ontains an in�nite sequene of digits whihnever repeat, surely the sequene Kate sings must our somewhere ! She never says she is starting at thebeginning.The Weak Kate Bush Conjeture says :The sequene Kate sings exists somewhere in the deimal expansion of Pi.The Strong Kate Bush Conjeture says :Kate ould have sung any �nite sequene of digits and it would exist somewhere in the deimalexpansion of Pi.If Pi were a random sequene of digits then both onjetures are true. But Pi isn't random, it is awell-de�ned number so we an't make any assumptions. Instintively I think it must be true, but thatisn't good mathematis, we need to prove it !For example, the following number is in�nite and non-repeating but it doesn't satisfy either onjeture :
0.01001100011100001111 . . ..If the strong onjeture is true then every �nite sequene exists in Pi. And they eah exist an in�nitenumber of times sine they an our in an in�nite number of longer sequenes. Think about that, anin�nite number of sequenes eah ours an in�nite number of times.Adapted from The Math Fator website, May 26, 2009.Questions1. What does the author imply about the digits sung by Kate Bush ?2. Use your alulator to ompute the �rst digits of π. Do you notie a mistake in the �rst digits sungby Kate Bush ?3. The author says that π is not random, as it is a well-de�ned number. Give an aurate de�nitionof π (it involves a irle).4. Explain why the sequene given just before the last paragraph doesn't satisfy either onjeture. Isit random?5. a. Consider a randomly hosen sequene of three digits. What is the probability of this sequenebeing 123 ? Is it less or more than the probability of the sequene being 111 ?b. Consider a randomly hosen sequene of four digits. What is the probability of this sequeneinluding the string 123 ?. Consider a randomly hosen sequene of �ve digits. What is the probability of this sequeneinluding the string 123 ?d. Consider a randomly hosen sequene of n digits, with n greater than 3. Conjeture a formulafor the probability of this sequene inluding the string 123. try to prove it.2010-11 � The Kate Bush onjeture


